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EMT AND STIBURBAIII.'
THE GAMST2II is furnished in the etty

gee Az days of the. week for 15cents per
week:_ hy matt, Plper annum: 3 mos., *2.

Ftve common oases composed the busi-
ness at the Allegheny Mayor's oilee yes-
terday.

Only two million brothels of coal will
be shipped during the present rise, for

,
lower ports.

The Allegheny Councils will hold a
Tegular meeting this evening at half
past seven-o'clock.

A number ofnew trees were plants
the East Common side of the Allegti
Park, below Ohio street, yesterday.

T. ken Over.—DaVid Anday, senteiXeed
to five years imprisonment in the West,
ern Penitentiary. was taken over to that
institution yesterday.

Sent up for Ninety Days.—Thos. Dunn
was arrested yesterday by the Mayor's
pollee, and after a hearing was commit•
ted to jail, for ninety days as a profes-
Maud-thief.

Illegal Liquor Selling.—A warrant
was issued yesterday by Alderman
Lynch, for the west of Ann Taylor,
charged, un oath of 0. H. Simmons, with
selling liquor on Sunday.

An Envelope oontalning seventy-five
dollars.Vras baskon Idozket street, yester-
day afternoon, 'by a young lady. The
tinder will be liberally rewarded, and re-
ceive thethanks of the owner by leaving
it at Alderlmin Humbert's office; Fourth
avenue.

Held -for Court.--Patrick Dolan arid
hie wife, against whom an information
was madeby ,their daughter, charging
them with aggravated assault and bat-
tery, an amount of which we published
yesterday, waived a hearing and gave
bati:for their appearance at Court. •

Never Iteturneci.—George W. Biggs,
dealer in watches, jewelry, Ac., &c., al-
leges he gave Jerry Nolan seventeen dol-
lars worth of watches to sell on commis-
idon, but has -never seen or heard of
Jerry since. Alderman MoMasters is-
sued a warrant for the arrest of Jerry on
-5 charge of larceny as bailee.

The vacancyIn theAllegheny Control-
lership will be filled by the City Conn.oils tcktight, by the election of 111r.,Wm.
M. Porter, the nominee of the caucus re-
cently held. Mr. Porterwill assumethe
audive:dutics of theoffice about May 15th,
;when the resignation of Mr. Francis
takeseffect.

Threatened Illim.—John Cooper, a lamesoldier, 'tillages George Gillespie came to
hie houseon Fifth avenue Tuesday even-
ing, and beingrefused admission, threat-
ened to take .his life thefirst opportunity.
To prevent this, Alderman McMaaters
issued a warrant for the arrest of Gilles-
pie on an ihformation for surety of the
peso&

Coroner's Inquest.—Yesterday morn-
ing about eleven olclock John Parker, a
oolored man, aged about forty-five years
and residing in the Eleventh ward, died
suddenly while atwork inBailey's steamquarry.- Coroner Clawson held an in-
quest and the jury returned a verdict of
death from heart disease.

Alleged False Pretence.—Daniel W.
Olegar made information before Alder-man " Mcblasters, yesterday, against
Lotitt D. Craft for false preten-
ces. Olegar alleges Craft obtained &
quantity of oil valued at two hundred
and twelve dollars, giving in exchangeforrtie same an accepted draft, which
proved afterwards to be worthless., A
'warrant for the arrest of the accused was.
Issued.

Complaint Books.—Books have been
placed by order of the Board of Health
at Barclay's. in the •Seventh, Alderman
Irwin's, in the Sixteenth, and Alderman
Moreland's in the Twelfth, wards; inwhich persons knowing of any nuisance
injurious to the general health of the
city are requested to make memoran-
dums of the same. Citizens by attending
to this matter can greatly facilitate thebusiness in chargeof theBoard of Health.:

Serious Ae.eident.—Aiittle boy about
'ten years of age, residing with his uncle,
Adam Wiggins, on Smithfield street,was seriously injured yesterday.:lt ap-
pears he, in company with several other
boys, wereplaying at the corner of Sev-
enth avenue and Smithfield street, where
he fell and struck his head against the-
corner of , a box. He was taken up in-
sensible andremoved to hishome, where
he was attended by Dr. Duncan.

A Black Eye.—Samuel Shore and
Mary. Burke were eating suppertogethet
at a-saloon on. Smithfield street, Tuesday
evening, when a dispute arose between
them. Samuel, according to Mary's
statement, became very much enraged,
and struck her a terrible blow with his
fist in the eye, changing it from a beauti-
ful brown Vas comingled black and blue
color. Alderman McMasters . yesterday,
at the instance of Mary, issued ,a war-
rant for the'arrest of Samuel.

Telma Back—William J.•Welch, a no-
tice ofwhose arrest we published yester-_daY morning, was taken back to Wells-
ville yesterday evening. It appears that
he bad been arrested in that place on a'
charge of assault and battery-mnd'a fineimposedon him, and in default of pay-ment was committedto thelock-up, from
where he made, his escape. The author-

' tiles at Wellsville were notified of his
arrest here, by telegraph, yesterdaymorning, and /sat evening an officer ar-rived here and toot hlm back to Wells-

/sn exceedingry spirited and grap_hioCartoon, illustrating the Levee at New
Orleans, • accompanies .number~gio orAppleton' Journal. The Cartoons or thisJournal are printed apart from the text,ontinted piper, and form very suitable
pictures for framing. !The "Levee at
New Orleans" represents one of the most
gdcturesqe and animated scenes. ,the-
world—a crowd of downers, throngs of
people of every giade and' color. and
plies of merchandise. Appkgores! Jour-
nal is a very spat enigma*, while, :Victor
Hagb'sgreat novel, int.resting.miscelbi-
ny, and the novelty, octtlio lawmen in
whioh, it ib illuittlaied, hive been-tin'
Oa

, ,

Temperance Kan,-.Yes-iiiiisametate
serdaraeorae McLellan,of Middletown.
astation enSho-Piltsburgh, FortWayne
and Chtemo railway, several miles,front
the city, appeared Wine' Alden= hio-!
Masters and made information against
George Dickson, for surety of, thepeke.
McLellanstated, that telapersume
clety had been argmdzed In the village,
before which Dickson, who.,was& promi-
nent member, had delivered an address.
Borne' of the sentiments. displeased •

number of the members, whoaccording-
lywished to withdrawfrom'the .mmkW-
station. Among this number was Ma
Lellan: He made known his intention
o Dickson, giving his reasons:theiefo ,r
whereupon that individual threatened
him withall manner ofbodil_yhmm, and
was exceedinglyabnsiva In hislanguage,
which caused- .the information 10 1.1
made. The amused was arreated- and
gave ball for a•further hearing.
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. • Sale Continued or jiga,
arum & Cailiste's entire stock of tiul
goods an trimmings ,at Ho. 29 Fifth

xjavenue, i ' the store lately; occupied by
A. H. En lish & Co.Auction sales at 10
.4. nt. and 2 and Ip. M. See advertise-
ment. " B. B. Surrusou & Co._ _ _

Ladles' FeinJohing Goods, Bates 44,
Bell's.

The place to get White Lime, Cal.
clued Beater, Hydraulic Cement, is a$faker do Caskey's. 18 Smithfield street

Black Silks for Scats. Bates & Bell.
Constitution Water 3s a certain cure IkeDiabelfea and all diseases of the paneYs., For saleby all Druggists.

Trics:T.

—Special trains left. Chicago TueFday-for Cairo 2 contatuing two hundred andtwenty-11ve Illinois editors. their wives,sisters and sweethearts. They reachedCairo Wednesday 1 morning at sixo'clock; They were escorted to theSt.Charles Rotel by theReception Commit-
tee, where they were formally welcomedby the Mayorof the city and the editorof the Bulletin.- ,Tne Press Convention.proceeded business. The mostimpor-
tant resol tion offered was one tolitakesteps to have all thegeneral laws pub-'lisped, in all papers of the Stabk at aprice, sufficient to cover the °mai nom-pmition, t e local laws to bepublishedin every pa inthe locality interested,c

uci

at the sam rates.' A committee was ap-pointed to, endeavor to have a changefavorable, o papers made in the libellaw. , The , esa Association went toMound city at two o'clock in the after-
nc an,on th steamer General Anderson.After visits g the National Ceme'ery, a •

banquet w dared to themby Moundcity.

—Mr. Sylvester Mooney arrived inChicago, Wednesday afternoon, via Pa-
cific Railroad, in eight and one half
days from San Francisco, including nine
hours staging, thirty-eight hours delay
in making connections, and three hun-
dred and twenty miles on slow moving
construction trains at the ends of thetwo
roads. On the 17th inst there.iwere but
fifty milesof road to build the junction•
of the Union and tha Central. Pacibe
tracks and it would be completed by the
firkt of May, thus forming a continuousline of railroad across%incontinent fromEariport to San Francisco. a distance ofvery nearly three thousandfive hundred
miles.

MARRIED.
CLOSE DAULER —On Tuesday evenlek,

April 20th, at the residence of the bride's pa-
rents, by the Rey. Charles Welt, Mr. T. .T.
CLOSE, of Pittsburxh, to Mb a A. E. DADLEE,
ofOakland, • .

DIED.
' JOHNS—fa rew •Brighton, _ Pa., on Tuesday
miming. April20114.1LN1V: Airs. CHARLOTTEJ0H144la, wife of M. n. Johns, Esq.. In the 05thyear ofherage.

~

The funeral will take'plaie (rem the resldenneofherlmaband. In NenBegliton. on THURSDAY;
April 22e, .1269, at . one. O'Cloe/t P. ar. The
rlenda orthe >7imllf are -respectfullyInvitedto
ttenti, ' ' •

MORRIS—on' Tuesday, ' April 20th, 1869.JAldg.B C. HUBRIS. in the 22th yearelide age.
The, funeral will take place from the residence'ofhi.s sant, 19.8.1A.' Aiken, No. 332 Bebetea'

streetotalegbenr, ca THasBDAT,, at 2 o'clock

IJNDERMILKERS.

A.LEE. A 111 1 UNDER-
TAXEIL. No. e6i3 FOCDF.Tri STILEETI,burgii, Fa cov rN.s kIuds,CHAPF2i,

GLOYE, gnu ery es Lion of. FuneralFur.nishing Goods fcr slatted. Rooms open day saidnicht .u..5,•,, rad Carri es furnished.
ILAYMIVENCES-Bev.linvi Herr, ties.)).

Jaeolatus. D. D., Thomas Ewing, Fasi, Jacob
)3 hillier, Esq.

naiAmuus igPEBLEB_, lIR
N." DERTARERS AND LIVERY SwABLII3,
cornet f :SAN DUSKY STREETAND CRITECHAVENI.Ir. Allegheny eityrwhere their COITINROOMS ate constantly !implied vritli real andimitation lio ewood. Mahogany and WalnutConies, at prices curling from /114 to 6100. 80.
dies prepared. for Imernient. Hearses and Car.riages furnished.: ale_,o • .11 ends of MourningGoods, if required. Moe open at all hours, day
-and night.

nOBT. :T..RODNEIei UNDER-TAMESAND EMBALMER, Na. 45OHIOEET, Allegheny, ireeps oonstantly on handa large assortment of ready-made Coffins of OaG.l owing kinds; 'First, the celebrated AmericanBurialeases, Metallic. Self-Seallng Atr-ttait.Caus and Caskets, and Rosewood, '.Walniat sad
Bosewo. d Imitation Cortina., Walnuti.from d2b upwards. Rosewood' Imitatlonnitfrom •5 upwards, and no pains will be, "Mired
to give entire satisfaction., Crape andAttloweafurnished free ofcharge. Best. Hearses and Car
Ma: sburnished on Wort notice. .OarriaMfur-
** ed to Mineralsat t 4 -

CAUTIOAIs •

The great pormlarity, on account ofits salutary
medicinal effects, 'ofSQQIBE'S. LONDON El-
FEBITESCINV 81. CABB.. BOTASSa for which
I am- the sole Agent, luta induced certain unprin-
cipled parthis to Imitate my label. ,and palm offea the genuine, worthless trash wblcn bears no
resemblaike even to the imported article. Those
desiring the true Potaase can obtain It/ from
Messrs. C. MATTERS, J. B. CRABBY, J.
E. BURNS & CO. and S. K.

SIMON .JOHNSTON,
Agent Am' the Manuhtettirer,

Corner Fotirtb Avenue, and Smith-
nead Street.

AS- I hays reduced the price ofBRECEC-
'NELL'S8K1N,430A,P SDper,cent., .riad all otbee
SOAPS to Very.thlt rsl4lr, .

W. DrISEAMIC
Jeweler and Obtiebtil,

56 FIFTH AVENUE,
. . - • , ... , . . .

.&GENT Pd, .TAZ

U.' S ' Watch, &s ,'Watche4. ,'- -i
. ,

BET ANDiIPENDOT: 'W1,144*, . ~la=EADING . Widen.", '' '

HENRY'44. HALM' i • •

• NEAORANT TAILORt
liVonld,respeciftklty trtetido'plablus genenfili 0)104

CM

SPRING STOCK
IS NOW'' CdMPLETE•

soudatdier EARLY
'Corner of Peon and Sixth Streets.
't IiESPENHEID - 4k Cpiit;ao itasecniaiaasyei.lintgeleweitOm theZast the Dedit..102 of iretr. Goods itmllpstag Sults ewer broaaht '

,'to the 'market, The CIA warrant toeatand at.141-204te 010thei cheziei isidbetterttiimF4lantrolass house la this, ally:,- deem and sPlee''''
didempiparuat K GZSITLIrtNISISM GOODS are at *l2 timestobe Amid apt tpM
.lumum. •Oar Ntuiber L 50 SIXTH STSIStr.

apt
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_TBE cotrNss.
Cason Pleas—Madge Metre!.

WZDNESDAT, April 21.—1 n the case of
Franklin vs. Wilson, previously report-
ed, the jury found for plaintiff in the
sum of six cents..

Arbuthnot vs. Lanahan, reported on
trial yesterday. Verdict' for plaintiff in
the sum of 5103.

Wm. Barker, Jr. administrator•of Ed-
ward Hyde vs. Taussig, Livingston dt
Co.. action on a contract. Hyde was pro-
prietor of a cotton mill in Allegheny
city and the defendants, who were doing
business in St. Louis, Missouri, entered
Into a contract with him to spin cottonyarn at nine and ten cents per poundfor
a term of six months. It is alleged byplaintiff that the defendants failed to
comply with their partof the agreement
infurnishing the cotton, in consequence
of which the mill laid idle for severalmonths, whereby- a loss ofover six. thou-sand dollars was sustained by. the pro-prietor. On trial. • • •

Barclay vs. Davidson. Motion for newtrial andreasons filed. 1

TRIAL LIST 808 THURSDAY-
O'Neil et al. vs. Shane.

30. Sauter & Boiland vs. Howard. •
32. Adamsvs. Lipp.

2. Anil vs. Wain.
5. Hagerman do Snyder vs. Cityof 'ptia-,bu36.Pier,gDll;annYeels dcCo:

40. MoKerma,vs. Stoney et al., •
42. Siterth &Co. vs. Lallie.
45. Heath for Use vs.Haigh et•al.
46, Chamberlin vs. Warden&By:holder.
48. Carson vs. Bleinhart.
50. Einstein vs. A. V.R. L Co.
51. Kerr vs: Iron City Commercial Col-

' lege.

District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
WEDNESDAY, April 21.—The' case of

Robert Murphy vs. TheAdministrator of
DavidSproul, previously reported, was
resumed. The attorneys foi defendants
having offered to put Mr Moorhead, one
of the administratoie, on the stand,
which offer was objected to by plaintiff's
counsel, on the ground that under the
operations of the new• law relating to
parties in interest testifying in their ownbehalf administrators and executors
were excluded, Judge Kirkpatrick
overruled the objection. His decision is
based upon the act of 1885, relative to
the admisaion of the testimony of ad-
ministrators and executors. Verdict for
the plaintiff in the sum of 1785,98.

Hutchison vs. School Directors of Indi-
ana township. Defendant's counsel
moved for a new trial and filedthe fol-
lowing reasons,:

First--That th‘s verdictwas against the
evidence and. against the charge of the
Court.

Second—The Court erred in submitting
the case to the juryon the evidence.

Third-The Court refused to charge as
requested by defendant. -

Meyers vs. Deitch% et al. Action for
confinned..Jury withdrawn and cause

Shade and wife vs. Ainsworth and wife.
Action on the case to recover damages
for "words spoken," 9r slander. Under
the newlaw bothparties werefplaced upon
the witness stand. Mrs. Shade had the

• ',first swear," and testified that the de-fendant, Mrs.-Ainsworth, had circulated
reports damaging to her character and
reputation. Mrs. A., in her 441wear,"
deniedthe allegations. There were threeor four witnesses on either side and the'
swearing was directly opposite.- After
argament by counsel and the charge ofthe Court, the juryretired and afterre._ruisining out a few moments returned for
instructions. They desired to know If
they could divide the costs between theparties. The Court informed them thatthey had not that power. Jury out..Eiforth vs.• Malone, action for damages
alleged to have been sustained by plain-
tiff, in consequence of the erection of a
mortar bed .by the defendant,- which
caused the water to overflow the• plain-
tiff's premises. On trial.

TRIAL LIST PPRTEIUBSDAY.
C0 .87. Dickey .t Co. vs.lßurder At'.
88. Faverty vs. same.
90. Young Vs. People's lineof steatneni.
95. Flour& vs. Douthett.

103. Smith vs. Dillinger -45: Stevenson.
105. Robitison vs. 'Garnishees of:Csirey.
108. Schalk vs. Finney.
118. Canfield vs. Gandshees of Troy.

A Young Ludy Mlssi pc—Sudden and
Strange Disappearance--Voul - Piny
Suspected.
On Wednesday evening of last week,

Miss Jane Kiley, a'yoting lady residing
in East Birmingham,. came to thecity to
visit a relative on High street, where
she remained until aboitt five o'clock in
the evening, when she started for her
home, since whieh time her friends haveheard nothing of her, notwithstanding
diligent search and inquiry has been
been made to discover her whereabouts.
She is a native of Ireland, and having
only beenin the city about fbrir months,
is comparatively a stranger, and her
friends fear that she has been lured intosome improper place, where she is re-
tained against herwill, or has been foully
dealt with in some way. There is not
the 'slightest grounds for believing that
she has gone away voltintarily, or that
she has made way with herself, which
fact tends strongly to increase the sus-
picion offoul play. The , young lady is a
cousinof Mr. Henry iihiSwlggin„ a mer-
chant onLiberty stiller,' and any infor-
mation calculated to throw light upon
thin mysterious athdr, will be thankful-
ly received by him.

•The:BnUer County, Sensation.
,We commence thismorning thereport

.of the murder trial now vim; forward
in the' Court -of Oyer and Terminer of
Butlercounty. Zachary Taylor Hocken-butii ill'olitiarged withtaking the life "of
a fair 00118 W with , whomho was deeper..
atelxin love, andreceived nocorrespond!
lag formoNthy and .airection in. return.,
Thetrialcif Mrs. Shag and en alleged
PariaMOdt,for "the •rner of helir' tta-band bypoison, will fVow, and 'we.,an-ticipate it to prove deeply interesting, andas thrilling a life histt of 'misguidedlove and crime as weha aeverrecorded.Inorder thatboth.these Interesting trials:I may losenone of their ,1 terest, wehavedetailed, Mrs. Jane G. Syrisishelm to ro-port the Proceedings eipressly for the!tiAZIRTIA and from her graphic and pol-fakedpen we can promise correct andtruthful reports and sketches drawn1 fkom theoccardons. . .

Cron Sults.
AU suits before nutglstrates are there-sult of&little cross feeling between theparties engaged, but the informationbrought before Alderman Id'hisstersyesterday by Robert 'Young, againstCharles • Whitson for assault andbattery, .was doubly a Mail .snit,inasmuch as it was an offset to an Infor-mation against Yount made, before Al-.derman Donaldson by Whitson for, asimilar: offence. •Mhe difficulty origins.

ted in some mistmdefstandlng relative to
qi horse trade, and which 'restated. la aregularofight between' the partlee )In
both cases the defendants were arrestedand held to bail fOr Mart,

' Adieeinei in--'6inlile: -
-

TtiesditAitreidneribouttiiefiski'elindr.,*arrest w,iukittadeby twerp:ten:Owl ofthe police force, which is likely to getthem into trouble. Alderman John A.Strain, Ableiniiin L3itioNiiiiirkinMother.partius, it Appears, were passing along
, .the street conversing, when they metapollee officer, and, just at that moment aremark was made by Alderman Strainwhich theofficer understood to be direct-ed to him, and to which he replied.Some words passed between the parties,

when they separated. A few momentsafter, the officer, who is a substitute onthe foroe, met officers' McKee and Coeh-ran,litid informed them of what had oc-curred, whereupon they told him that heshould have arrested Alderman Strain,Who it appears had made the remark re-ferred to. They then returned to a saloonon Fifth avenue, ,where .the Alderman•bad stopped; and one. of.them went ina dinformed Alderman Strain that he
was wanted outside. He steppedo tof the door to see what wds :.wanted,when he was arrested by officer Gibson.He made no resistance, but started tothe look-up with the officer, and Alder-man Lynch and officers Coohran andMoKeetollowed. Alterproceeding somedistance McKee made some remark to

Alderman Strain, who replied in a man-ner thatilid not suit him, when, it is al-ledged, he struck the Alderman and
knocked him down. Alderman Lynch
interfered to save his friend, andhe,too, was knocked into theginner, and
by this time Mr. Thos. Flood, hearingiof
the affray, ran Into the crowd tosee whatwas going on, whenhe received. a blowalso, and was taken into custody as werealso the other Aldermen. The whole
party then proceeded to the watch-house
without further; trouble. On arrivingthere, officer Gibson made his statementto Captain Reed, who, haying.no author-
ity to hear the case, could of course donothing else 'but retain the parties ar-
rested, or require themto leave a depositfor their, appearance in: the morning.
One hundred dollars was deposited forthe appearance of the three at the May-or's Morning Court, when they were al-lowed to depart.

At the hearing yesterday morning, the
facts, substantially as stated, were ad-
duced, whereupon the Mayor stated that
as the officer had not assaulted Alder-man Strain at the time the disorderly
conduct was alleged to have taken place,but was madeafterwards:and at the sug-
gestion of other officers, he would dis-charge the cases.
It was alleged that officers McKee and

Cochrane were drunk, but officer Gibson
stated in his testimony that they werenot drunk. Aldierman Strain then ask-ed to be sworn, and stated positively on
oath that McKee was drunk.

The case did not terminate here, how-ever, as Alderman Lynch made infer-
mation before Alderman Strain chargingMcKee with assault and battery, and
Alderman Strain made a similar charge
before Alderman Thomas against both
McKee and Cochran. Cochran was ar-
rested, waived a hearing and gave
ball for his tippearsuice at Court. Subse-
quently another information was made
against bothCochran and Mcßee, before
Alderman Lynch, by Rose Raney, charg-
ing them with 'assault and battery withintent to commit rape, upon which Coshran was arrested and held to bail in the
sum of 'two thousand dollars for his ap-
pearance at Court. It appears that in
the early part of theevening, previous to*
the difficulty above referred to, Cochran
and McKee bad arrested Rose for street
walking and taken her tet the lockup,
from which shelves discharged the next
morning by the Mayor, on the ground
that she was not sound in mind. McKee
had not been arrested on eitherof the
charges at a late hour last night.

So the case stands for the present. and
as it will be investigated in QuarterSessions Court, the full facts will there
be developed. Mayor Brush should in-
struct his police that they are preservers
of the peace and order of the, city, and
that they must not imagine themselves
so exalted by wearing ofthe blue as toar-
rest people for the mere bandy-
ing of words with themselves,
There are . many men in the po-
lice, indeed, the great majority of
the force, who are courteous and gentle-
manly, and none'the lmoi efficient there-
from. Citizens have rights as well as
policemen, and while the latter should
bo protected at all hazards When die.
charging their legitimate duties, the
former should enjoy full immunity froni
their needless impudence, insult and
tyranny, reuniting oftentimes from per-
sonal malice and enmity towards the ob-
joct of theit attack.

The Braddock's Meld Plank Read.
A meeting of the special Committee,

appointed by Councils to negotiate for
thepurchase of that portion of the Ma
Adamized and Plankroads now within
the city limits upon which toll is col-
lected, held a meeting at heipfilce of Dr.
Gallaher, yesterday, relative to the pur-
chase of the Braddock's Field Plank
Road.

The Company, we learn, value that
portion of their road lying within the
city limits at 64,500, ever. and above the
indebtedness, which isestimatedatp,OOO.

The Committee, after a careful consid-
'oration• of the matter,: resotved that it
would be inexpedient to 'Anoited at
these figures, and will soreport to.Coun-
oils at the.next regular meeting, reconi-
mending thakno.further,- action be taken
until such time &tithe segtiestiator shall
have collected a sufficient sum of.money
from toile and discharged, the indebted-
ness of the Company.

Whenwe take into consideration the
fact that the amount oftoll collected.non
the road does not exceed, one tkonsand
dollars per year, about two-thirds- of
which will be reqtlred tokeep theroad
In repair.and pay the toll collectors, the
date at which the cityWould poslesa the
road, under' this recommendation, we
ate Inclined to ;belietleVotald be in the
far distant future. •

• Friendship Fire _Company.
Last evenings. kYslireetien ofthe Corn,

mate° onpre Engines, the legolhefifof
the Ellsworth Hose Cempanytooktries-
sion of the hose carriage,' horse and. hose
left in the lirriendithip,' (AllealleaY)
llOnse by the bolting member! of that
Coin.tilioy• The apparatus will hereafter,
untit theorganization ofa new'company
in the Second ward, be taken care-of by.
the Ellsworth Company. - •

We are luformed that there IR about
POO in the treasury of the Friendship,
for which-a demand was rindule on the
Treasurei by tbe unruly member... The
Treasurer, undertheadviceof legal mum.'
eel, refused to bendover, the moneyunttil prOperly called forby, a majority
the active members, who alone &olio'
thorizod to receive % ' • '

TheCodunittee on The Engines
terday instructed the City•siolicitorpproceed at onoe with.the IleeefeierY Dotalmeasures to oompelf the return of e•
property taken away j*the'lxotBl%present the Friftgvhip Innis° isclosedand the fire Marlow:mg removed., Thewhole affatr,:ilberever, will likely be 80:4tiedlititletv'days-ang r e sult in the -mtpnisstion of a Company perhaps muchbetter than the old one.

- -

The Itrieniktilp, ifire, Penman.
We havereeelieff the follteliing com-

munication lititn- the Friendship Fire
Company of Allegheny:

' ALLEGHENY err:, April,2l, 1869.,
MIMES. EDITORS: Noticing an article

In the different papers condemnatory of
the Friendship Fire Company, we would
ask permission to makesome corrections
in regard ,to the mbnatatoments which
have appeared. It is charged that the
Company is disorganized, which we most
emphatically deny. It Is also charged
that we have taken property belonging
to the city, which is not the case, as the
gum coats, shirts, belts, do.,were bought
out of money earned by the activememo
hers of the Company, and not collected
as represented. Inregard to the Prize
Hose Carriage taken by the Company,
we would state that it was presented to
the Company' by the 'Ladies'-floidiers'
Monumental Fair, the money for which
was collectedfor the Fair and not for the
Company. Again, it is charged that the
Company could not be relied uponfor
service hereafter, whi6h we`state waanot
the case, as they_had been, sleeping atthe
Engine House ati mail, and were as
willing as ever to do service. As regards
the allegation that the Company have
threatened dire vengeance against any
persons taking charge of the House
as a Company, we simply state
that it is false.- The tire committee
disbanded the company and closed
the house - without assigning any
.cause for so doing, which we regard as
rather a queer proceeding nn their part.
In conclusion we deaire to state a great
majority of the members sustain the ac-
tion of. the. Company thus far, and wewould state that instead of nine mem-bers being the cause of the trouble noneare, and that the members who vacated
the house and took charge of the Com-
pany's property are in a large majority,
and are determined to raise amindepend-
ent organization.

_PRIERDEOIIP FIRE COMPANY.
Fatal AeclAtent—Anstatit Death.

Last evening, about six o'clock, John
Mcilherron, a driver in the employ of
James Mawhinney, brick maker, metinstant dead( in °the following manner:He was driving his team of three horses,drawing a wagon heavily loaded withsand, up Sixth avenue, near Cherry
alley, being seated on the wheel horse,where, from excessive intoxication, helost his balance and fell to the groundand the front wheel of the wagon passedoverlie neck, breaking it and killinghim Instantly. His body was carried toDick's undercaking establishment,whereCoroner Clawson proceeded to hold an
inquest, which was adjourned over till
to-day. The deceased Was an Irishman
about thirty years of age and enjoyedgood repidation, He leaves a wife and
two children. The'painful news was
not broken to his widow, as she is in anextremely delicate condition, and evilconsequences were expected' to result
from the shook which the awful an-
nouncement would Impart. The de-ceased resided at Shingiss street, Hard-
scrabble, in the.old Eighth ,ward.

Sabbath' Scbool-Atudvertary.
Our young friends of the tint Presby-

terian Church of this city, ;and their
friends, both young and old, are expect-
ing to have a right good anniversarytime this evening. The Sunday school
will be closing up Its year with prizes; •
recitations, reports, speeches, songs, and
lastly a most elaborate representation of
striking scenes In the "Progress" ofittin-
yan's Pilgrim. The pupils will sing
something now,and then to cheer the good
man along the way. Altogether, we ex-
pect a most unique entertainment, fresh,
original and.attractive, yet such as is ap-•
propriato to aplace dedicated to the wor-
ship of Got,. We hope the pastor and
superintendent will be encouraged by a
large and prompt assemblage, the hour
beingfluid at seven o'clock for the sake
of younger pupils.

Closing .Ezereiles.
The closing exercises of the winter

term of the Western •Theofogical Semi-
nary were held last evening in the First
Presbyterian church, (Rev.E.R.Swift's,)
Beaver street, Allegbeny. 'The Occasion
attracted anoverflowing audienceof the
friends of the institution, to whom theexercises were of great interest. After
the 'usual introductory exercises,. con-ducted by Rev. Hoak, Mr. J. H. Mont-
gomery, of the graduating class, deliv-
ered the valedictory addresswhich. was,
replied to by Mr. R. -Wilson, of the
middle class. Following these exercises,
Dr. Elliott presented the diplomas to
the graduates, fourteen in diUnbeire Wiitha few well-timed and appropriate re-
marks. Dr. Wilson delivered the part-
ing address, after which. the audience
was dismissed with the benediction by
Rev. Jacobus.

All Excavator.
Eliza Williams, a colored lady; occu-

pies a neighboring tenant to William
flookenberg (white) In Pleasant Valley,Second ward, Allegheny. libokenberg,
it is said, hasa • dislike to his neighborand takes every method to annoy her.
The latest annoyance is that of excava-ting his lot so close to the houseoccu-pied by Eliza as to endanger the stabil-ity of the building, and the life of its.Inmates. When remonstrated with, it isallegedhe refused -to- cease operations,
and threatened to proceed until the
house fell. Eliza yesterday consultedAlderman..Mchlastere irelative to : thematters wbickreitaltottin the liotui of awarrantfor thp arrest OfHookenberg, on
an information for surety of the peace,
preferred against him by his neighbor.

Fiercely Attacked.
George W. triage,' Win, Smith'and

Samuel Young are employed in grading
Kirkpatrick 'Area. Yesterday they got.Into a row and abused each other pretty'freelyeßriggitiboweysrr egperjencingthe
worst of -the combat.. Ho appeared be-
fore Alder:milt Atoldasters after the. tight
-was over and lodged an inrOrmation
against Smith for mayheiwa exhibiting
an ear shockingly chewed and bitten, a*
he alleges, by Smith. ~He also lodged in-
ibrmation for "asilault and- battery and
surety of the peace against Young,whom
be charges with-knooking him downandholding. him while Smith, maltreatldWatrants'were Issued. '

ME
PltarmacinUext Association.—Lastavening another meeting ofthe druggists

was held the Western llidverstty, on
Boss street, to takesome action toward.the organiiiitioe of ti Pharmaceutical',
Association. ldrausepla
-After some discussion, a Committee of
five was appointedto prepare_ a oonstitu-tion.and by-istuu Art the tproposed Eicw,zuAnother I.4o4mittee way air z1painted to notify the druggists of t e
county, of the next uteetingvand request
their attendance. The time of meeting
will•bblutreafter amtalumed. The me*W.,
ing then adjourned.

Cidmney,,en, about
.one O'clock, analarm of fire was sound-
ed from box417 e Allegbany'Fire Alarm,r ioeated.at the. Ailtdubla Engine Bow.
The'earns wigifieemwdby the burning
out of tlie mit in awidreeey, omineetedlwith a house.on Sandusky, near Water
street. The engines were out but were
not in navies.

OPwitA Hoosz.--"Kathleim Wormy-
men" *as presented at the Opera Hone°
last night to a reasOnably large andi-once, with Mr. and Mrs. Watkins' tatthe leading roles. "School" 'will be'
presented this evening.

MASONIC HALL. —Last night SEUXII.Sharpley's original troupe of minstrelsgaye the opening entertainment at
Masonic Hall, to a large audience, andas, they will remain but two nightsonly, the Ball will doubtless be crowd-ed during their stay.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—The
erice at the Old Theatre last night wasquite large, and a noticeable feature was
the number of ladies present. Mr.
Taylor continues to be the chief attrac-
tion and he is undoubtedly a drawingcard.

THE,HOLD leouss."—Tomight the "Old
Folks!' will give one of theirunique and
inimitable concerts in Lafayette Hall,
Wood street. The"Old Folks" comprise
our blast amateur musical talent, and
their concerts heretofoie have always
been exceedingly' Interesting and attrac-
tive.' On thisoccasion they will appear
in full costume, which Will, naturally
add to the attraction of the affair. Those
of our readers who love a good,' soul-
stirring vocal ,entertainment should not
fall to be inattendance.

tyy Solace.
And if an old maid, I am blest
With nothing human to °wins,
The tdelIMall love the beat'

Will bo—my Weed Machine.
At 116Market Street.

Liberty Street Warehouse at Auction.
—Thatvaluable property, No. 215 Lib-
erty street, is to be sold to-morrow (Fri-
day) afternoon at three o'clock.- The
location, opposite the mouth of Sixth
avenuet is unsurpassed for business par;
poses, it being apparent that Liberty
street will be the leading business thor-oughfare.'- The attention of business
men should be specially directed to this
sale. 'See advertisement by A. Leggate,
Auctioneer. •

MarvinPs silver/or
Lemon Bikuit,
Sugar Biscuit,
Ginger Soaps,
Spiced Jumbles,

Are for gale by all grocers at retail.cheaper,and ofbetterquality, than•people
can make at, home. Bakery No. 91 Lib-
ertY street. , f mw:2w

Lots! Lots! at Auctl .n.—An auctionsale of choice .building lots, suitable formen ofmoderate means;will be held onSat*day next, at three o'clock, on the
prenitses of Mr. Intim, near the observa-
tory, hekd of Federal Street, Allegheny.
A better opportunity to secured home israrely preeSnted. See advertisement by
A. peggate, Auctioneer.='

Get a good sett of .queensware when
you'are purchasing, and you will never
regiet it. Our ware is equal to French
chins in beauty, and in fineness it is un-eqUaled., BEGGS Qt MCGRAW,

No. 10Diamond, Allegheny.

ChalTed Rands. face and all rough-
ness of, the skin, certainly cured by
using the Juniper Tar Soap, made by
CfaV7l3ll, Hazard it Co. New York. Itsurpasses allotherremedies wit will pre-
vent roughness of the skin if :isad 'lu-
ring cold weather. It is easily applied,
avoiding all " the trouble of the greasy
compounds now in use. It can be used
by I ladies with • the most tender skin,
without irritation orpain, making it soft
and clear. Sold by the druggists gener-
ally. wT

ijantation Bitters combine rare medi-
cinal virtues with a delicious aroma, and
a flavor grateful to the palate. It is pure-
ly vegetable, and all the requisites
of science have been complied with.
It is suitable for all ages andsexes. It
is gentle, stimulating and soothing. All
dyspectio disorders are cured by it, and
it repairs and restores nature's wastedpowers. PLANTATION BITTEIL9 are: in-
creasing daily In favor' 'with all classes.
Itrelieves suffering, renders life a lux-ury, brightens the present, and throws a
hopeful light on the future. •

ISltepronte. WaTisn.--fituperior to the
benimixnted German Cologee, and, sold
at half the price. T/1.8M.F.

Hoop Skirts and Conets,,closing out at
very low prices. No. 52 St. Clair street.
J. hi. Burchfield 45t Co.

Remnants of dress goods, silks andporillne and wool goods, cheap at .T. M.
Burchfield at Co.'s.

Linen Goods of the ohoioest brands.
Bates & Bell's.

Furnishing Goods—Napkins, Doylies,
Towels, Stand and Piano. Covers, Toilet
Setts, FurnitnreCoverings, Curtain Netts,
Damasks, Sheetings of all widths, Pillow
Case Muslin and Linens—a full stock
from the mostcelebrated makers. Bates
& Bell.

Printed P. We, worthone dollar dos-
ing out at 60 cents. J. M. 13nrchtielddr.
Co., No. 52 St. Clair street.

Markets by Tetegrap.
NEW °nix/ars, April21.Cotton scarce;

middiLng at $8;;o;,sales 2,700, bales; re,
ceipts, 1604 bales; and exports, 83 bales.
-Gold at 13455. Exchange Sterling at
145. New York Sight 36@g premium.
Flour dull, with sales of superfine at
$5,70, double extra at $8,12, and trebleextra at $6,50.• Corn steady:. white at
76@78c, yellow 80®850. Oats . declined
to 70e. ~Bran at$1,50. Hay. firm; prime
at .$2B. Pork at $32. Bacon firm; shoul-ders at 13)40.,' 'sidesatinics. laard, Whis-
Icy( and Coffee' unchanged. Sugar inooddemand at 801061otcdnimon. Mo-rasses scaroSe; ferinentlni -5243. '

April ',open board in
the afternoon ik faire incluiry existed forN0.12 tipriag'Wheat,, the market closing

vat $1,0.1%. catk..,and $1,05, selling May.''Other grains nominal . In' the
evening.nothing whatevermta andin grain priceswere nominallythesame.Beef cattleagain dull and lOwer4reoeiptareiched .2.778 head; Bala 1,780 head at.14,035,76for'cows, $8,00®8,75 for fair to,medium, and $7,00®7` 02% forr d to;extralgheloe shiging heaved- oigare541u11; receipts, 8,823 Ikeed;' sales of 6,519
Ihead at$8,709,76 for common to choicalota.

Btrinikto, April $ll.-:.lllotti—little ,doi-ng; Western amberll7,Bs; white Michigan
18.* Bye flour held at 16,7501: Wheat
nominal: Corn—new scarce; 8 oars sold
at 770`: to arrive; old 82o• on the, .trrok.
'Pats andRye unchanged. Barley gaiety
sales •1.car ,Canada at 11190 dellNersd.Timothy:seed 250 lower and dull. Pork'dull'and undimmed. 4rd firmer sad,advanoed Highwinea uipthuo.

miutpzus; April 21.-rootton•itniddling
at 28go; receipts were 29$ bales; exEorts,888bales. SalesofFlour at 18.25.. ,Cornat 68@790. Oats firni with stiles at 780.Hay at 1147. • Pork'at 01,78.. Lard 19340.Baconl7No. •SbOulders .183/40.Bidesunchanged. Bulk meats at'18)fo; thoul-den 18o; sides dull.

Nourvxmal, April 21.—Cotton quiet;low middling 2So; good to ordinary. al®24Xe.
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